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Foreword 
This report  summarizes work carr ied out at t h e  Electronic Systems 
Research Laboratory of Purdue University under NASA Grant NsG-553 during 
t h e  period Ju ly  1, 1967 thrcjugh December 31, 1967. 
I n  kesping with NASA's policy fo r  administration of research grants, 
t h e  report  has been kept as coiicise as possible and, when appropriate, 
reference has been made t o  interim reports,  i n t e rna l  memoranda, and 
technical  papers resu l t ing  from research car r ied  out under t h i s  grant.  
The format of t he  report consis ts  of a l i s t i n g  of technical  papers 
and in t e rna l  memoranda which have been submitted t o  NASA during t h e  
period covered by t h e  report ,  abs t rac ts  of inter im repor t s  submitted 
during the  reporting period, and appropriate ex t r ac t s  from t h e  current 
Purdue University, School of E lec t r i ca l  Engineering, Semi-Annual 
Rnsczrch Summary. 
John C ,  Lindenlaub 
Principzl Invest igator  
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I. Technicd Papars and Internal Memoranda 
Three technical  papers summarizing research r e s u l t s  obtained as a 
i m e s u l t  of t h e  grant m r e  prepared during the  reporting period. 
Qx&iz?-ticn," by A. J .  Kurtenbach and P. A. Wintz was presented a t  t h e  
1957 IEEE Eastccn Conference held i n  Washington, D.C. October 16-18, 
1967. 
-- P o r ~ n p o ~ ~ ~ . n _ d E . f c t r c r i c  -- Systems, Vox. kES-3, TJo. 6, November, 1967. 
I'OptimUm 
This pc?pci" 1~27 adso published in t h e  IEEE Tranpactions on 
"Synchronizztion and B i t  Timing," by P. A. \*?intz w a s  presented a t  
tha  1967 NEC Convention i n  Chicago, October 23-25, 1967 and i s  published 
i n  the  proceedings of t h a t  conference. 
A paper co-axthored by D. R .  Anderson and P. A.  Uintz e n t i t l e d  
Ilknnlysis of a Flultiple Access Sa te l l i t e  Communication System" has 
bcnn s u h i t t e d  f o r  publication t o  t he  l3B Transactions on Communication 
-- Tc,shmLqm-. 
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ii. Abstracts of Interim Reports 
An intcrim report ent i t led++ '.Digital Communication Systems Subject 
t o  Frequei1-y Selecti\--. Fadingf6 by J .  C. Lindenlaub and C .  C .  Bailey has 
L x n  ccxplzted a d  copies of the  report mailed t o  NASA Headquarters on 
Dace-nbcr 13, 1967. An abstrcct  of t h i s  report  i s  given below: 
This rcer,?;-c;h i-; concerned with the  e f f ec t s  of frequency select ive 
;'?ding on b i n v y  d i g i t a l  co-munication systems and with a method of 
d l e v i z t i n g  some of these effects .  
c.ss.-?lr,d t o  be describeSle i n  terms of a f i l t e r  whose t ransfer  function 
The frequency select ive fading is  
is  I sapl-e  functri-on frcrn a complex Gaussian random process. k t c h e d  
f i l t e r  detecCion a t  t he  receiver i s  assumed t o  be employed. Although 
t h s  mz ly t i ca l  methods used i n  t h i s  report  a r e  general, DPSK signaling 
i s  ~ssu inxl  f o r  a l l  the  qcant i ta t ive resu l t s .  
I n  ordsr t o  determine the  probabili ty of e r ror  f o r  t h i s  system, a 
1;echniGue due t o  Bello and Welin i s  used. 
C 2 S S S  : 
This i s  applied t o  three 
1. Squzzc pulse signaling a d  Gaussian-function-shaped 
c h x n d  fi-aquency correlation function. 
2. Square ?ulse signaling and sin(x)/x - shaped channel 
f re qumc y corr  e l a t  ion function. 
Faissd cosine signaling and sin(x)/x - shaped channel 3 .  
freqaency correlat ion function. 
- .-- 
-:- WEE67-17, School of Elec t r ica l  Engineering, Purdue University, 
Lafayette, Indiana, Novomber, 196'7. 
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The r e s u l t s  of these three cases a re  compared and it is  shown tha t  
s ignif icant  differences i n  error probabi l i ty  r e su l t  from using the  two 
di f fe ren t  s ignals  w i t h  the same channel while very l i t t l e  difference in 
performace r e s u l t s  from using t h e  two difference channels with t h e  same 
signal .  
For the  three  cases mentioned above, an approximate e r ror  probabi l i ty  
exprsssion developed by Sunde i s  compared t o  t h e  exact r e su l t s .  
shown tha t  t h i s  approximation does not, provide a good estimate of t h e  
e r ror  probabi l i ty  when the  frequency select ive fading i s  of importance. 
It is  
Next, some experimental r e su l t s  from computer simulations of 
communication systems subject t o  frequency se lec t ive  fading are  given. 
The f i r s t  of these i s  an investigation of t h e  r e l a t ive  e f f ec t s  of the  
zmplitude and phase d is tor t ion  introduced i n  such a system. 
t h a t  the  phase d is tor t ion  component has a deleter ious e f fec t  on the  
system's performance while t h e  amplitude d i s to r t ion  has a s l igh t  benefi- 
c i e l  e f f ec t .  
of an adaptive scheme f o r  counteracting the  e f f ec t s  of frequency 
se lec t ive  fading. 
delay d i s to r t ion  introduced by the channel fading w i t h  p i l o t  tones and 
then using phase correction networks a t  t he  receiver t o  compensate f o r  
the  measured phase charac te r i s t ic .  
r e s u l t  i n  e r ror  r a t e  imFrovement fac tors  of twenty o r  data r a t e  increases 
by a fac tor  of two t o  three.  
corrects  f o r  both delay and l inear delay d is tor t ion  provides very l i t t l e  
improvement over the  system which corrects  f o r  delay only. 
It is shown 
These r e su l t s  provide the  motivation fo r  the d e v e l o w n t  
This  i s  done by measuring the  res idua l  delay and 
It i s  shown t h a t  t h i s  technique can 
It is a l so  shown tha t  t he  system which 
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111. flecearch Sxmaries  
Tha follo.:ring sect ions present, brief scm~i- les  zf currect  resewch 
pro jec ts  being cxrried out under the sponsorship of t h i s  grant.  
A. An Investigxbion of Techniques fo r  Analog Communication Over 
Selective Fading Chaiinels 
The purpose of t h i s  research has  been t o  f ind  feas ib le  techniques 
f o r  2npToving t n a  performance of communicaLion systess  operating over 
s l c ~ l y  time-va,qing, frequency-selective fading channels. To judge t h e  
czlectiveness of relatively simple demodulating systems, optimal s igna l  
* 
ysczssiurg techniquss f o r  communicating over known channels were derived, 
cnd tho i r  perfoi-mance analyzed. It m s  found t h a t  t he re  i s  ai1 i n t r i n s i c  
72s:: i .n performnce associated with select ive fading, r e l a t ive  t o  non- 
.n* J - - c . ~ m g  c!ic?nnels. A di rec t  re la t ionship between the  performance and 
co--p?-eSity of the  required optim.81 processing has a l so  been established. 
Sz -zxa l  simp?-er, suboptimal demodulators using t ransversa l  
eq->!-izsrs and post-equalization f i l t e r s  were studied. Their perfornzznce 
ms fcund t o  be naay-optimal under ce r t a in  fzding conditioiis. 
of ccnditions f o r  near-optimal operation widens as increasingly complex 
zystcms ?,iqc considei-ed. 
The range 
For +,he case of u A n o m  chcnnels a channel measurement i s  performed 
using e i ther  t h e  inforination-bee.ring s ignal  alone, o r  a trTnsmitted 
r e f c x n c e  s igna l  multiplexed w i t h  the  message. In  both cases optimal 
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char,iid eztimstors were found, and i n  the  l a t t e r  case the  reference 
signal t:as optimized. 1-3 ~ ~ 1 1 .  The ncn-refererice teciinique requires such 
e t c n s i v e  data processing t h a t  it is impractical t o  imp!-ement, but it 
dces lezd  t o  a bound on the  perfommce of any system subject t o  f ixed 
t r x r n Y t t e r  po:.:s:-. 
systcm i s  simply mechanized with amdog components, and it has been 
s?c;..m th2,t t he  ~ s ~ , ~ u i ~ c : ~ n t  rcqnircs a negligible amount of t ransmit ter  
p ; ~  i f  t h e fcd_',?g r z t e  i s  31cw compered t o  t h e  system bsndvidth. 
. .  
Oil t he  other hanc', t h e  optimal trnnsmitted reference 
Ths o T J e r d l  psrforrr.?,nc? of combined channel and message estimating 
sys tem has been calculated fo r  single-notch selective-iading channels, 
S-ncluding a s t u d y  of optimal transmitter power division. 
and m.ba$imrl techniques were investigated, and t h e  tradeoff between 
cc--p!-c:city and performance established. 
b! -.rce betvr:een complelcity and performnce i s  nchieT;zd by a frequency- 
dix-ision nu3-tiiple::ed, t r a x m i t t e d  reference system, using a minimum- 
F.zan-e+?,i-e t x n s v e r s z l  f i l t e r  as c, demodulator, and a binary PN 
csqu-crra as a reference signal.  
ccxyrxnts ,  en5 i t s  eve-all performmce closely apprcaches the  efore- 
ix:Itioned performance bouild vnder a wide var ie ty  of channel conditions. 
Both optimal 
It appears t ha t  the  best 
This system i s  real izable  w i t h  analog 
Be X g i t n l  Ccxmunication Over Requsncy Selective C>.-nnels 
J .  C.  Lin-denlaub 
C.  C .  Bziley 
An adzptive receiver scheme for  combating e f fec t -  of frequency 
se lec t ive  fading i n  b i m r y  d ig i t a l  communication systems was  described 
, 
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i n  a previous research summxy (1). 
performance of t h i s  scheme as well as  t o  evalirate t he  e f fec t  of 
frequency select ive fcding on conventional communication systems has 
been completed. 
can be fouid i n  reference 2. 
The project t o  evaluate t h e  
A detai led description of t h 2  r e su l t s  of t h i s  project  
Thrcughout t h i s  work, t h e  frequency select ive fading was assumed 
t3  b.: dascribable I;.n terms of a f i l t e r  whose t r sns fe r  function i s  a 
cmple functioii from a complex Gaussian random process. 
f i l t e r  detection 2,t thz  receiver was assumed t o  be employed. Although 
t h e  ans ly t ica l  xxethods used i n  t h i s  project were general, DPSK signal- 
ing was assumed f o r  a l l  t he  quantitative r e su l t s .  
Hatched 
In order t o  determine t h e  prc'?g,bility of e r ror  fo r  t h e  conventional 
nonedaptive sys';eT., a teckrlique due t o  Bello and Nelin w a s  used. 
w?,s applied t o  three  cases: 
This 
1. Square pulse s igna l i n g  and Gaussian-function-shaped 
channel frequency cor-elation function. 
Square pulse s i g n d i n g  and sin(x)/x - shaped channel 
frequency correlation function. 
Raised cozine signaling end sin(x)/:c - shaped channel 
frequency correlation function. 
2.  
3 .  
The r e s u l t s  of these three cases wwe cornpaTed and it was shown t h a t  
s ignif icent  differences i n  error probabili ty r e su l t  from using the  
two differen: s ignals  with the  same channel while very l i t t l e  dif- 
ference i n  performance resul ts  from using t h e  two  different channels 
with the  same sigiial. 
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For the three  cases mentioned above, an approximzte error  
probabi l i ty  expression developed by Sunde ( 3 )  was compared t o  the 
exact, r e su l t s .  It was shown that t h i s  approximation does not provide 
a good estimate of t he  e r ror  probabili ty when the frequency select ive 
fading i s  of importance. 
Next some experiments using computer simulations of communication 
systems subject t o  frequency selective fading were perforned. The 
f i r s t  of these was an investigation of the  r e l a t i v e  e f f ec t s  of the  
amplitude and phase d is tor t ion  introduced i n  select ive fading channels. 
It was  shown t h a t  the  phase d is tor t ion  component has a deleterious 
e f fec t  on the  system's performance while the amplitude d is tor t ion  has 
a s l igh t  beneficial  e f f ec t .  
f o r  the  development of the  adaptive scheme mentioned previously f o r  
These r e s u l t s  provided the motivation 
counteracting the  e f f ec t s  of frequency select ive fading. 
measures t h e  res idua l  delay and delay d is tor t ion  introduced by the  
T h i s  system 
channel fading with p i l o t  tones and then uses phase correction net- 
works at the  receiver t o  compensate f o r  the  measured phase charac- 
t e r i s t i c .  It w a s  shown t h a t  t h i s  technique can r e s u l t  i n  e r ror  r a t e  
improvement f ac to r s  of twenty o r  data r a t e  increases by a fac tor  of 
two t o  three.  It was a l so  shown t h a t  the system which corrects  f o r  
both delay and l i nea r  delay d is tor t ion  provides very l i t t l e  improve- 
ment over the system which corrects f o r  delay only. 
References 
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C. A Phasz Lock Lcop System with a Modulo 2nTr Phase Detector 
J. c.  Lind3rleub 
D. P.  ole^ 
I'iie ph..sc lock loop (Pi,L) shown i n  Fig. 1(l) has bee3 modified 
s l igh t ly .  The low pass f i l t e r s  i n  b b c k s  5 and 6 have been sh i f ted  t o  
b!-oc!:s 3 and 4 r e c y c t i v e l y  t o  squzdj.ze t h e  delay of t h e  phase e r ro r  
co-rponents s w x d  i 2  block 12. The o s c i l l a t o r  i n  Fig. 2") has been 
msdrifizd from ci unijuiiction osc i l la tor  t o  a f r e e  running multivibrator 
t o  im;rcve i t s  p k s c  j i l t s  2nd frequency s t a b i l i t y .  
To f m l l i t e t e  t he  measuremnt of the  loop acquis i t ion time and 
Lhz J o k k  probP,bilj.t;y c'emity function of t h e  loop var iables  t h s  t es t  
fkzturc  block dk..grm:--?d i n  Fig. 1 zr2,s b u i l t .  This PLJ, monitor makes 
it por;cibl.e t o  rr?exw:e the tjme duration of a la rge  c lass  of loop 
c x p t s .  Thio systcn s m s e s  v:hen a s e i  of loop var iables  i s  i n  a 
I::-ccx-.-ibdd si-rbspece of t he  space spanned by these variables.  This 
OCCul-:-~i~.Cc sets  the  upper f l i p  f l cp  thus closing t h e  P U  and s t a r t i n g  
a t S . m  mecsiz;w?ent. iJhen mothe? eet Oi- t h e  sane set of PLL v a r i a b i l i t y  
F.3 ir 2. prescribed subspace t h e  lower f l i p  f lop  i s  s e t  thus  stopping t h e  
t j m e r  and 0penir.g t h e  PLL. The control box determines whether o r  not 
t h i s  sequence ti-ill be automatically repsated o r  not.  It provides f o r  
\ 
1 
I 
0) m 
10 
manual specif icat ion of t he  subspaces fo r  beginning and ending of t h e  
time interval .  
f lops or  may be used t o  inh ib i t  e i t he r  f l i p  f l o p ' s  s e t  input. 
It provides t h e  rese t  functions f o r  the two f l i p  
The theo re t i ca l  analysis of t h e  threshold charac te r i s t ics  of 
t h i s  phase lock loop has been continued. An attempt is  being made 
t o  calculate  t he  noise power i n  the  loop output due t o  cycle s l i p s  
of Znn radians. 
of t h e  output noise power becomes s ignif icant  i n  comparison t o  the  
noise power predicted by l inear  analysis.  
t i o n  of the  expected r a t e  of %Irr radian cycle s l i p s .  
theory one can determine t h i s  from the  expected r a t e  of 2n cycle 
s l ips .  idork i s  presently being done on t h i s  calculation. 
References 
(1) Sixth Semi-Annual Research Summary, Purdue University School 
It i s  f e l t  t h a t  threshold occurs when t h i s  component 
This requires  t he  calcula- 
Using Markov 
of E lec t r i ca l  Engineering, June, 1967, pp. 81-83. 
D. Source Encoding of llleather S a t e l l i t e  Data 
P. A. !dint2 
J. E. Essmann 
During the  past year we have investigated the  use of complex 
exponentials a s  the  basis functions f o r  representing p i c t o r i a l  data. 
par t icular ,  we have used these functions fo r  cloud cover pictures  obtained 
by tracking Essa I1 and Ilimbus s a t e l l i t e s .  
presented i n  Fig. 3 .  
being time sampled a t  a r a t e  of 800 Hz and reconstructed. 
the  same picture  represented with only one fourth a s  many complex 
In 
Some preliminary r e s u l t s  a re  
Fig. 3a ahows an ac tua l  cloud cover picture  a f t e r  
Fig. 3b shows 
11 
is, f o r  t h e  same qual i ty  picture, only one ten th  as many complex 
exponential samples are required than i f  time samples were used. 
The o r ig ina l  picture  (time reversed) is  shown i n  Fig.  3c. 
Figure 30. 800 Time Samples Per Second 
Figure 3b. 200 Exponential Samples Per Second 
Figure 3c. Original Picture (Time Reversed) 
FIGURE 3. CLOUD COVER PICTURES 
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E. Synchronization and B i t  Timing 
P. A .  I f J i n t Z  
E. J .  Luecke 
This pr6ject was concluded i n  December, 1967. A number of very 
s ignif icant  r e s u l t s  were obtained and w i l l  be reported i n  a Purdue 
University School of Elec t r ica l  Engineering Technical Report TR-EE68-1 
which w i l l  be available approximately February 15, 1968. The Abstract 
fo r  t h i s  report  follows: 
In order t o  extract  b i t  synchronizing pulses d i r ec t ly  from 
equiprobable, binary, antipodal signals,  nonlinear f i l t e r i n g  of the  b i t  
t r a i n  i s  necessary. This paper presents t he  r e s u l t s  of experiments and 
analysis performed t o  determine the  e f f ec t s  of the  type of nonlinearity 
and of t he  shape of t he  symbol pulse on the  qua l i ty  of t he  extracted 
b i t  synchronizing s ignal  and on the  degradation of e r ro r  r a t e s  of a 
correlat ion detector synchronized by these systems. 
The performance of the  optimum (maximum l ikelihood) and several  
commonly used suboptimum b i t  synchronizers a re  compared fo r  pulse 
waveforms i n  addi t ive Gaussian noise. Ooth the  mean magnitude of 
t h e  timing er ror  (a measure of goodness of t he  b i t  synchronizer) and 
the  probabi l i ty  of e r ror  (which takes  in to  account the  e f f ec t  of timing 
j i t t e r  on the  correlat ion detector) a r e  used as performance measures. 
Both ana ly t ica l  and experimental r e s u l t s  indicate a wide var ia t ion 
(10 db) i n  performances; the pulse shape has a signif icant  e f fec t .  
The r e s u l t s  indicate  t h a t  considerably be t t e r  qua l i t y  synchronizing 
s ignals  a r e  obtained when the  bi t  symbol i s  chosen t o  be a ha l f  sine o r  
14 
ra i sed  cosine pulse instead of t h e  commonly used square pulse. 
r e s u l t s  fur ther  show t h a t  when the  half s ine or  ra i sed  cosine pulses a re  
used, the  performance with square law or  absolute value nonl inear i t ies  
i s  be t t e r  than w i t h  an in f in i t e  c l ipper-different ia tor  combination. 
The 
Analysis of a correlation-type b i t  detector which i s  synchronized 
by these systems shows t h a t  probabi l i ty  of e r ror  f o r  a f ixed qual i ty  of 
synchronizing s igna l  i s  degraded more wi th  square pulses than wi th  ha l f  
s ine o r  ra i sed  cosine pulses. 
F. PCi4 Telemetry Systems - Theoretical Program 
P. A .  Wintz 
A. J . Kurt enbach 
This phase of t h e  project was concluded i n  December, 1967. The 
s igni f icant  r e s u l t s  of t h i s  project a re  being published i n  the  School 
of E lec t r i ca l  Engineering Technical Report TR-EE6’7-19 e n t i t l e d  “Analysis 
and Performance of PCi4 Telemetry Systems’;. The report  w i l l  be available 
i n  mid-January. The Abstract follows: 
Transmission of telemetry data i s  a s igni f icant  appl icat ion of 
pulse code modulation (PCM) communication systems. 
i s  necessary f o r  the  system t o  sample, quantize and code t h e  data 
before transmission over a d i g i t a l  channel. A t  t he  dest inat ion a 
facsimile of the source waveform i s  reconstructed by the  receiver.  
d i f f e r s  f romthe  source waveform because of e r ro r  introduced by the 
sampler, quantizer, and the noisy channel. 
these e r rors  on the  reconstructed waveform we use t h e  mean-integral- 
square - er ror  c r i t e r ion .  
For analog data it 
It 
To evaluate t h e  e f f ec t  of 
15 
Our purpose i s  t o  minimize t h i s  e r ror  between sample fmc t ions  of 
stationary,  second order processes and t h e i r  facsimiles presented t o  the  
user. 
adding necessary d e t a i l s  and extensions where necessary i n  order t o  
complete an analysis and optimization of the e n t i r e  system. 
Our approach i s  t o  t i e  together the  exis t ing specialized r e su l t s  
Ue show analy t ica l ly  tha t  t he  optimum quantizer is  a function Of 
t he  channel t r ans i t i on  matrix and give t h e  necessary conditions fo r  a 
quantizer s t ructure  t o  be optimum. 
are a l so  presented. 
Suboptimum quantizer s t ructures  
Detailed numerical r e s u l t s  a re  presented f o r  the  
example of the s ta t ionary  Gaussian Markov source w i t h  R ( T )  = e -171 
and the  mth order extensions of binary symmetric memoryless channels. 
A data compression scheme using Hotell ingJs method9 of pr incipal  
components on time samples i s  evaluated by computer simulation. 
found t o  perform comparably t o  Karhunen-Loeve sampling which i s  known 
t o  be best  fo r  t h i s  c l a s s  of sources. 
procedures the samples are found t o  have unequal variances and hence 
have varying information content. It i s  demonstrated t h a t  t h e  samples 
with grea te r  variance should be represented by more channel b i t s  so as 
t o  minimize the  overa l l  system error.  
t h e  unequal b i t  assignments i s  evaluated and shown t o  compare favorably 
t o  optimum b i t  assignments obtained by an exhaustive search. 
It is  
For both of these sampling 
An ad hoc method of obtaining 
A conventional PCM telemetry system which u t i l i z e s  time samples, 
no data compression, and includes a noisy channel i s  simulated. In  
t h i s  manner an estimate of i t s  overall  performance i s  obtained. 
i s  compared t o  the performance of the system using a K.L. sampler. 
- This 
16 
Both the  system using a K.L. sampler and t h a t  using a time sampler 
followed by a d i g i t a l  f i l t e r  are found t o  be superior t o  the  conven- 
t i o n a l  system. For the process considered the mean-integral-square 
e r r o r  was  decreased by 112 while obtaining a bandwidth reduction of 
113 
When a d i g i t a l  f i l t e r  i s  inser ted a f t e r  the time sampler it is  
a l s o  necessary t o  in se r t  an inverse f i l t e r  at  the  receiver.  
shown t h a t  the optimum f i l ter  i s  determined from the covariance 
matrix of the  time samples. 
It is  
G. PCN Telemetry Systems - Laboratory Program 
P. A.  Iqintz 
G. A. Apple, Jr. 
During the  past year we have designed and b u i l t  a complete 
telemetry system. The sampler-quantizer, encoder, decoder, and 
digital-to-analog converter a re  constructed primarily from the  plug 
i n  modules available from t h e  Digital Equipment Corp. 
generator and a noise generator a re  used f o r  t h e  modulators and channel, 
and a correlat ion detector w a s  constructed using a Hewlett Packard 
mixer as an integrator .  
During the coming year we plan t o  use t h i s  equipment t o  ver i fy  the  
theo re t i ca l  r e s u l t s  discussed i n  Section F. 
A s ignal  
Emping i s  accomplished wi th  a diode bridge. 
1’7 
H. Experimental Digi ta l  F i l t e r  
P. A. Wintz 
A .  Habibi 
The approximation error  in analog-to-digital conversion of a 
waveform f o r  a given number of samples n, i s  minimized by expanding 
the  waveform i n  terms of Xarhunen-Loeve basis  f w c t i o n s  9 .  ( t  ); 
j = l , . . . ,n  . These functions a re  the  eigenfunctions of the in t eg ra l  
equation x Q ( t )  = r R ( t ,  T)  cp( T )  d T  corresponding t o  n la rges t  
eigenvalues. 
J 
T 
The samples xi are then the  coef f ic ien ts  of the  bas i s  
J 
functions and are given by the equation x = JT x w  t P j o  d t *  
j o  
Instead of using a bank of analog f i l t e r s  with impulse responses 
of Q.(t-T) t o  compute t o  x 
the  summation x A T x ( t i )  T . ( t . ) .  x . ’ s  a re  determined by taking 
the above expression is  approximated by 
J j’ 
m 
j i=l 3 1  J 
m time samples of the waveform x ( t )  i n  [O,T] i n t e rva l  and computing 
the  s u m t i o n .  
numerical techniques and are stored i n  a memory system. 
Q . ( t )  are computed from the  in t eg ra l  equation by 
J 
A fast 
d i g i t a l  mult ipl ier  has  been designed and b u i l t  fo r  calculat ing t h e  
terms of the  summation. The multiplier i s  b u i l t  usin3 integrated 
c i r c u i t r y  and has a multiplication time of l e s s  than ZOO nanoseconds 
f o r  six b i t  words. Increasing the number of b i t s  t o  twelve would 
increase the  multiplication t ime t o  about 4.00 nanoseconds. 
